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Safeguards Needed
Ta» l"C Board of Regents won a condemnation

«*!* Thursday which may open, new channels for the 
uw of eminent domain.

In tbt* case, ta* Regents sued to condemn t 31.V 
anit apartment complex and acquire !t *•; hf;:.*« mar 
ried students attending ITLA. Th- ? • • - '•-•-ated 
several mile* from the car^pu* and v, -- Direct 
university relation except for housing,

Opposition to In* action of th« Board of Regent 
In using its power to fa ; • ' : '<? 
own en was widespread 
tiom <*ere Los An^le- 
visors, state legislators, <•• 
homeowser* groups.

Opponents reported Jftat the itoard of Kegents 
p!an« to at-qusns a Sota! of 400-500 units by the end 
of 1965. Fh» ultimo* p:-,n i« to acquire 1200-1400 
anils, : has been vlj!.'-i^i.

Unfortunately, the California Constitution gives 
to th« Regents the po-«er to take any real c-r pence*! 
property "without resuktkm ... for the benefit »f 
th* ;iri\er.Miy or Incidentally for its conduct. . . .'*

There ?'"•-•' K* *• '""f restrictions oa Uie lights of 
government >se?e private property If the 
Reeems CAT. : ^rtmerr :uja:-e> <ficraJ mili-s

houses for nteai.ot.-fs vi the facoju"
For the 300-phi? farrfi« now living in the i;r' ; ' J 

to be taken over r - . 
new homes. For !';:-
—bv 'heir figures—a syosinn..-: '.o?*

Ft>r !h* taxpayers, it means that a large parrel c* 
f«..i.-.ia r ,--,-,r,»~«-_- • « *•'•"•£ ,-,,f|; the tax rolls and th»l 
o ;ip the tax load.

• • •'-;•? ir-.wp^s of condemnation 
were intended to be 50 I i pray tbat
*oime measure of protc-: ~*-'<i the pri 
vate citizen against siezure oi hts property for any pur 
pose that can r-->? w>e«H the «<»M «? providing She greater 
good ffr • . .

Opinions of Others

students i-> w :«aep*i>0cnt UIHHU.? "..>;;- • 
cation system is— or should be — basically 
to teaching people to think for thf----" ' •"• • 
objectively, to read critically. Only
the futurf cittrer? ?••"'.<. :•• e<:r ««'*«••> .• .. .. 
integr' to be pres- 
— Oat. ,

seach
•-noie edu- 
dedicated

'•Freedom "f
the

sbmit a group of - 
card* and were re)ea*rc

earned a story 
and murder and

.--jr! an article
(or playing

«> ej<rh. It made
us wonder whether it wa* cheaper to murder than to

Wars Come Step by Step 
Past Point of No Return

»jy to
«tine*. 

a car-

ARTHUR HOPPE

Hang Those Curtains on 
The Super Highway, Ma!

Th# *%Va,- on ; 
at King last off;-. 
Th* Prcj«i«r,t 'nm, t.^t-.j ^ 
measure unieajhing ih* ii!r- 
mat« weapon against UH<I 
age-oM scourge—money.

The first appropriation 
bill of Ihe War. as yoa 
know, provides SI J biihon 
ti> help the poor people of 
\ppalachia lead better lives 

And of 'h:s total, no less 
than $840 million tor better 
than three-fourtJjs 1 will go 
to build better highways •••-•--jgbout tsi;s deprewed

> lecord the ju&uatton
..e froat-liDe troops at
tistoric moment, I have
-••• fommunique from

ad of Appaiarhia
•:i-s hsp been fight-

A b:;.:i.i dears'." i says 
to my wife. Maude. 'Why I 
reckon there couid right ly 
be more than a wWon of 
us poor floks here in Appa- 
lachia Sn'j we stand w col 
lect . . . Xow Set's see here. 
Maude: It comes out SI 000 
for you and $1.000 f<?r a»e. 
\Vhv that's enoagh So tide

••. Jud,' sh« cries, put- 
. ..er anns about me. "1 

M--./ in ray life figured to 
be ri<h Do jo« think I 
couid maybe get those ctir- 
lains for the litchen win 
dow, too'*

"Soon ** tJ»e money 
conies, says 1. for $!>*"$ 
been hankering these 20 
vears for them. And for the 
next couple of days she does 
netbiag but skitter round 
the place, a-figgling and 
humming and trying to de- tide **•"««*,•- >-'•;» ones or

very spot w« are building 
you a modernly engineered 
cloverieaf lo provide you 
with ingress and egress to 
the new eight-laae See- 
Appaiachia-First Freeway 
which is goine through your •

• - .frt ff!3-
;ar warfare ior the *hoSe 
fatur«. But some -1oabt it. 

The flaw in ready accept 
aace i* tb« hi*toric«l reality 
about how warfare has risen 
and spread among men. peo 

race* and govern-

Primai»e «'• 
deliberately ».--: 
de^roy or tafc.- 
other people," and ifc^s de 
liberation extended in 
known cases Into the early 
c-v;!:.j.a1;fr,, ar*d even ;nto 
si)*d:tval ttaie

But peaceable men who 
looked to law for human 
solutions became increasing 
iv laflaeBtial a« Joiig as -«f 
years ago This. howe*e; 
did act ;,""-.-^-'- massive 
warfare Years' 
type, IK-'. -':-»- *"-ri 
1839 typ« H :::! 
such wars oct "

RscEei: 
Hitler •»
"world" »ar. i>ui -,r.u j«U
bale combined with lying
distorfkra of reality, and

leave something 
< ,i decent"

Sure enough f i n a • ! v a 
Governaaent car come? driv 
ing 110 s«:r d:rl mat*. 'i Tgfstsr. ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' 
Mau
dOg

"You bring our money?'' 
sjyi I "First you got to 
sign here." he says. And 
when we do. be hands us a 
check for $42.93 "'What's 
that for?" «*y? ' "Your 
shanty." says he. "it'j been 
condemned aud we're going 
to tear it down "

'Well, it ain't nauch," I 
have to admit. "But are you 
going to put something for 
us in its place''"

"You bet." says he. rub 
bing his hands. "On this

"Right " h* - 
a tuvky man . 
this modem freeway wi" 
open up your backward 
land to recreation and de 
velopment and will provide 
ywi with efficient, modem 
transportation to get your 
goods Jo market.''

"But where.'' «ay Maude 
• hang ray oir-

»*eu. *(!er the Govern 
ment man left. I cheered 
Maude up by pointing out 
how wonderful the Govern 
ment wai to build us a fsne 
new c!ov«rleaf. "And look 
!>">»• h?ndy >t wil! be to ha«e 
an etght-iane freeway right 
to our door." I gays. "If n 
we can afford a car" 

"I guess you're right, Jud," 
she says with a sigh. "But. 
to teU the truth, if a had 
ray druthers, I'd druther 
they built us a sidewalk in 
stead. '

,...;.. „»,- ,.t i« this 
emooonausm which defies 
reason. In its smallest scope 
it bnngs on » barroom 
brawl, in a somewhat larger, 
a college campus tussle or 
those bovf breaking glass in 
Brooklyn.

' r ~t~~. "£?•
It goes step by step. To 

the antagonist? each siep 
seems justified by the pre-
\1aus ORP. At each step one 
or the other, or both antag 
onists. abandon a part of

eveiy now and again there is 
a ttnrv *!>.•., v>ho found that task as easy 
f ', log Consider the «-ase of the

A ho died iast year at the age
of *«*• af?<:-r h.v>,r,jj •*;,-• >• - • - - ;or the 
Chicago and North W< >„•> than 
half a century. An im- - c->Jr.re ciisctased 
that he had left a foriv.. » two million dol- 
]nr* And how did he do ;;,.- -/. « .\t-ight clerk's pay? 
''.:•• "•-iight a few hundred dollars' worth of stock in 
• - • .-".i'^niM b,j.-i; in the early IKOOs. Some of the 

inem—Minnesota Min- 
•. V.-tr-f! |-j!« ?!M5 shares 

c.' :•/.'. -hanks

WILLIAM HOGAN

whittled awty, and the only 
human iraiue ted »s survaa:

ll is »Iso described 2$ a 
ieap-irog process, and this 
was grimly notable in the 
French Revolution to the 
final guillotine far Robes 
pierre in 17!M. It was the 
exact process ia the sum 
mers of 1914 and 1939

So nobody wants personal- 
Iv to be killed, or wants 
everything he hts, incSud-

Looking at the Far Side 
Of Author Ross McDonald

to sto- . .

"There « more n' 
vertisinc than in ail <-»?.(•- .--,•-!.<---: 
btrMHi If a m*'r»hant 5pent every 
counting out one dollar oiiK he . 
the amount all advertisers invest 
one yp^r v-c^-thir 1̂ mer fm-. 
Coop*'

ad-

Wiu.... :..,,.,.. ...,.> .-.-n Fran 
cisco use other morning i 
attempted to finish the last 
pages of a dreary, over-pub- 
hcize<l new novel. Ii wi* 
one °f those ci*»p, pre- 
spriog day; ^hen. from 
Golden Gate Bridge, sun 
light brought ;'ne FaraHon 
Islands into sharp focus and 
•s" s'rTied right with the

aid writes ia his own tradi 
tion — with perception, 
bounce, and style, but aiso 
with a deep understanding 
of h.s characters and th* 
muc-d-up contemporary Los 
Angeles scene they he!p to

>p«;

bought 
he con 

ought to
-t ? : mrs-

by tax :.<*<•••••
flicting viewpoint itoiiin iiui Uie
remain solvent, and that i! L= 3 breach
ftantiy downgrade the valut- H
viewpoint that encourage* in-* .;>
ports the private tnterptiit »ystc;n aau wanii to reverie
the treads towards a gia/sJ. overpowering governmenJthat «- <4r J ""--' "-- ••"-=• -' - - •••--•" •-
then

,:dered why,
.... ,.^. j , >«»«-. was I mixed 
up in tli« cluttered nonsense 
world of the intolerable 
characters in the book at 
hand What bitter, pretea- 
lous. lutaHy sevond-raU mer- 
rhanduw most of this new 
fiction is

In itimpensaiiOD -because 
1 ant never disappoint 
ed in th« enteruinnxrols of 
Rots Miolonaid — 1 turned 
:> the new Detectue IJP*
\r, %t'r <... irM>rsy» novel, *Th«-

ihf Dollar'

Each 
that :

I think that Ross Macd«>n- 
ald is an important A*>> 
can novelist. For a<tde- 
surface sheen and cv 
mem oi nis books there te- 
mams a goctuiogicai empha 
sis and awareness that few 
novcltsis are able to project 
10 th«;r undercooked, or 
grossly exaggerated paro 
dies of Kraft-Ebing's P$y 
chopathia Sexuasi* '

entertainment in the private 
eye tradition. But the crafts 
manshtp here endorses a 
point that the mtk An-
thonv Rosi'-'iiT «..?!,« 'in-,*
and
dei»
hibits R>flse •:/!
perior *ntin^; :• ,
prtwluced toda>
oftor gh«ttou«i>
en tehtyisly. b«-

this: "f*ople are trying too 
hard to live through iheir 
chiidren. And the children 
keep trying too hard to live 
up to tiieir parents, or hve 
tnem down. Everybody'? 1 • 
ing through nr lor or sga n 
somebody else it dtw 
makf too much sense, s.-.^ 

: working too we!J . . ' 
md that, thk, like j»1!

it something ua« 
ish. and apprec:: 
though he w e r * riding 
•cross the Golden Gate on a

Tb» only way you can 
succeed at something that 
has thrown you is climn right back on. —- **•».">*" 
Williams, Sacranwr, 
leader.

Vfx-*:;;.;..,, c«— -<;.ion lias 
far to* 5ong bwn regarded

I

4
NOVELIST F-RN.-..- '•••-'• --"-'• '''-•''»" 

Gann is back hcjr»« in San- "• 
a? a IK" 3 pi?ot for Pohnc • ••> 
ern Samoa; he was looking sor an idf -'1
-"The Low and the Weak*"--hat » 
dr«w a blank HLs new passion: ".' ~ T - 
by MUs. . . . Bawbali season i< •.,'•'.. 
Scattered arosjrd Doro's the other noon "err tha 
spikey likes of Jimn-.y Dsvenpor*. St« Miller. Mike 
McConnick and Chwb Feene;; all of 'em laughing 
over Bill Rignev's crack about Bo BelLnsky. traded 
h,- i-na A«?«is to Philadelphia. Said Rigs: "Who 

making a PhilUc out oi a stud?" 
-•.in Belii is getting so alarmingly fat

-popping the seams of his $300 suits—that he's 
taking his troubles to a specialist 'and what a doc 
tor who treats Melvin needs is another lawyer, stand 
ing by 24 hours a day . . . Gary Grant, wbo hat 
been inspecting vineyards around here (with an 
eye to acquiring one?*, was asked if he'd be inter---'--* -- -——• - *: "' ' r' Zdlerbac&'s in Sono- 

•i nch man's toy."
•,.; . ,-^^., -.^v ;, ttii* the incomparable 

Tempest Storm is taking 'em off these nights. 
Hubby Herb Jeffries stays home, putting 'em on 
tfeeir baby daughter. Patricia Ann. And taking 'em 
off. And putlif.?. V-,TL on . .

M? »r know what's going 
to break people up. A new flim. "The Satan Bug," 
was previewed here the other night—a thriller 
about a nut uho steals a vial of lethal germs and 
hides o«t in Cnavez Ravine. The movie's highest 
dramatic pitch is reached when the star jays; 
"We've got to find him before he wipes out Los 
Angeles!'"—at which the whole audience screamed 
with laughter and applauded madlv However, 
they'll shudder in Anahcim. I guess . . Danny 
Kaye flew in from Hong Kong to tell his buddy, 
Johnny Kan: "I'll never go there again during 
Chinese New Year's. Every restaurant was closed 
except the ones serving snake and snake gaD, 
which is supposed to make you sexv. Hasn't worked 
yet" , . . On a counter io S. F. Airport's main 
Bldg—brtween the West Coast and PJiilippines 
counters—stands » hig po» featuring a flower and 
a plaque read-" ' -.^i.n y)jc off,ciai flower 
of San Fran< : is plastic.

NEWS ITEM: "Southern California's gasoline 
exhausts have been blamed for the high lead con 
tent found in virgin snow at Lassen National Park, 
some 560 miles to the north." Do you somethimes 
get the feeling you've lived too long?

I STILL SAY this city has everything. For 
one thing, you don't have to go all the way to 
Mexico fo get Montemma's Revenge You can get 
it right here at several places . Sodden thought: 
You know vow're getting old w hen the barber spends 
more time trimming your ears than he does your 
head . . Add things culinary that bug me: so- 
called "good' restaurants that serve frozen crab 
even during crab season . . Procrastination hat 
;s advantages. If you \tart song enough YOU dis- 
nver that those letters piled on your desk don't 

nave to be answered afS< -ing an ardent 
feminist, my heart goes uiitant young 
lady who insisted on riding u.-. me outside of a cable 
car (aod caused a near-riot before she was pried 
off However, to achieve equality in this particu- 

.> art mem. I fe*r our women have a long tim*

doing if* otheis

hean

Morning Report:

«>f hb courts on ?h? 
pronged offensive

v.iled Usat it is icga 
nonff «> * puWi

. r,»ih«>r 
I'C Pro-

As a gripman tmc? 
kdy. 'You net>d three h
^M1 ? f A 1*^1 vl Vr»* I T ntltt *"'-"

i i t:.\s> 
Which

like-minded
"I out then?—
Id your skirt

"g
-ave sold 
en rout*

in l''ive and %ar indudiflg sex. 
var with General df Gaulle, one 
Riviera has at1a<.V.t-<1 in a iwo-

ior a well-stacked 
besch i" a rnono- 

• <his is a
.uil cu:

i he Sterlim
?hcir Br;,™-:/,- iiouse—and St^r;:, 
• > Europe \ia freighter to scout for a new place to 
call hon>e. Could be England. France, Spain, or 
even Tangier? Goodie Krught mu.st be serioui 
about making another rjn for th»» r,/jvernor's job. 
;; - - - plating a face-

iharge of th*
ilanua Boys Ceater in Souoina have i sad souvenir 
in tlieii possessioti an hour's worth of radio pro 
motion tapes that they won't be able to use. Th« 
tapes, asking for donations to thp rent*". wer«

he
> wiif-f ,\ii fvave>l bis 
pestered by Cole faiw
,,ii'»'« ..f Jus jasi pfQ.

newest book,
iihii^hr's-f ontv

t •

1 sugges* its centra! 
simply by quoting Abe


